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THE IM EA IOWA
CREAM SEPARATOR

The Machine that gets all the Butter - Fat.

Tho nvcraRO dairy farmer docs not rcallzo

saaw
Iowa Dairy Separator Co.,

bill hldos,

tho bill makes

tlint purclinslnp n cream ecrarator will not
get all Uio biittcr-fn- t oxpcnslvo price. Many

llmrrt. the purcl.H'cr Induced to huy ono which
Runranlecd to got all Uio but In reality
Irnvoft enough In tliofiklm milk to make a loss

within Uio a making tho innchlno
very Tho Iowa will got
mcro hutter-fn- t to pay a very
Wo challongo all to skim with Wo
will you right on your own farm that tho Iowa

tho best cheapest cream separator
In tho world, will also that tho

tho easiest cleaned, easiest turning, stron-
gest most durablo and hardiest machine on
tho market. Wo will lot the Tho

J own was tho only separator, which
gold medals tho last National

Write our catalog and

45 Bridge St., Waterloo, Iowa.

Commoner Condensed Volume VII
MWHHII1IIMW IIMIllMIillllWllinnnTIIITIMHIMIWllM iiwwiAs Its title indicates, this book is a condensed copy of The Commoner

for one year. is published annually and tho different issues are desig-
nated Volumes I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII, corresponding to the vol-um- o

numbers of Tho Commoner. Tho last Issuo Volume VII, and con-
tains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent nature.

Every important subject in tho world's politics Is discussed in
Commoner at tho timo that subject is attracting general Be-
cause of this Tho Commoner Condensed valuable as a reference bookand should occupy a placo on the desk of evory editor, businessman and other studont of affairs.

TO NEW OR RENEWING, SUBSCRIBERS
One Year's Subscription to Tho Commoner. . . . -

And any one Volume Hn1"n 1 0i
The Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound W l . J

To subscribers who have already paid tho current year's subscrip-
tion Cloth Hound, 7Rej mull, postage pnld. These prices are foreither volume. If than ono volume is wanted, add to abovo prices
75 conts for each additional ono in binding. Volumo I is out ofprint; II, III, IV, V, VI and VII are ready for prompt delivery.

REMITTANCES MUST IJE SENT WITH ORDEIIS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska:

Washington and Coast Readers, Take the

Seattle Daily and Sunday Times
AND GET THE COMMONER FREE

If you will send your subscription direct to us we can give you E
Tho Seattle Daily Times and The Commoner one year for $4.00 I
regular price of Tho Times alone. If you want Sunday edition a

ndd..2.00 (o regular price. This is tho best offer we have made.

Address The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

The Omaha World-Heral- d
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Our Special Offer
Publishers'

Price.
ijnlly Worlu-llcrnl- il
Dnlly World-llerni- rt, Except Similar XX
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SEND SUHSCRIPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

record votes on tho schedules of thohow tariff which affect bitu-minous coal and lumber. Tho republi-
can' members, who aro opposed to thechanges which Payno
In these schedules, havo had sovoralmeetings. They believe that tho plac-ing of hides on tho list, tho re-duction of GO por in tho dutieson lumber and tho reciprocity provi-sion for free bituminous coal aro notdesired by majority of tho mombors.Thero aro probably as many mem
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bers who want a vote on the pronositlon to placo lumber on' the free Hstas there are members who desire tn$ the'e"ns regarding the reten-tion present
ontetL801t,raont ,s Particular" atrSSS

side. Those whodeslro tho present duty ofnor ton on bituminous coal retained
2Ec,?iro ti,at l ,h. Pacini? of this artPdlo

Hat will not reduce thoprice to tho consumer.rhoy attack tho reciprocity provi- -

felon In the Payne bill which declares
that bituminous coal shall only bo ad-
mitted free when Imported from any
country which imposes no tax or duty
on coal imported from tho United
States. The argument presented Is
that this arrangement would permit
tho entry of coal free of duty from
Canada should that country repeal its
Import duty on coal.

In tho event of tho latter case, It is
contended, the American coal dealers
of Pennsylvania and Ohio, who con-
trol a largo Canadian market, would
add to their pockets the amount of the
duty repealed by Canada. The British
Columbia coal, which would come in
free of duty, it is said, would compete
with the. great quantity of coal from
the American government's coal lands
in southwestern states, reducing tho
price which the government receives
for this coal.

THE DUTY ON GLOVES
In a letter written 'from New York

and printed in the Omaha World-Heral- d

some light is thrown on the
duty on gloves, 'ihe letter follows:

New York, March 22. To the Editor
of the World-Heral- d: A statement has
Just been made by a responsible busi-
ness man of this city, which raises a
serious question concerning the mo
tives oi tne majority or tho ways andmeans committee, in providing in thePayne tariff bill as reported a surpris-
ing increaso of duties on an important
artlclo of general use. If tho facts are
as suggested by tho statement, tho
affair is nothing less than a nationalsqandal, and should bo thoroughly in-
vestigated and made known to tho peo-
ple in all parts of the country.

Tho occasion which brought out thisstatement is tho provision in thePayne bill for a heavy increaso in thotariff on gloves, instead of the reduc-
tion which was looked for In manyquarters. Gloves, of course, aro anecessity of civilized life, and are ofespecial importanco to women, whomust, even at tho cost of actual pri-
vation, provide themselves with thegloves which stylo and custom callfor, in order to maintain comfort, selfrespect, and social standing. Underthe present Dlngley tariff, tho glove
duties are much too high, exceeding
all difference in cost of production
here and abroad, and according to thodeclarations of tho republican plat
form and President Taft, ought to bereuueea. nut tne Jfayno bill providesfdr an extraordinary increase in theduty on gloves used by women andchildren of moderate means, so that thespecific duties Imposed, with tho spe-
cial cumulative duties compoundedwith them, carry tho rates to veryhigh figures.

As to this proposition, Mr. F. W.Larom of tho firm of Mills & Gibb,New York, said, In an interview In theNew York Journal of Commerce nn
March 20: "If is openly charged andgenerally believed that the action ofthe committee on ways and means insingling out this particular schedulefor an enormous increase in the rates

.dutyv, yvvi3. Part of a bargain underwhich Mr. Littauor agreed to use hisinfluence with the independent repub-licans who were opposing SpeakerCannon's on, in return forhigher protection to his industry. Onno other grounds can there bo foundan explanation of tho amazing In-crease in tho tariff on theso particulararticles."
Mr. Llttauer referred to Is L. N.Liittaucr, ono of tho most prominentglove manufacturers In the country,

who has acquired great wealth in theuiuusiry, ana was lor a number ofyears a member of congress from thissiaie. .tie is Known to have great per-
sonal Influenco among congressmen.
But it is intolerable that his Influence,no matter how serviceable to SpeakerCannon, should bo permitted to add aheavy burden to the living expenses
of all our people, In order to fatten analready prosperous and too much fa-vored industry.

JAMES G. PARSftWKSecretary Tariff Reform Committee 'ofthe (New York) Reform Club.

AN INDIGNANT REPUBLICAN
The editor of the Lincoln (Neb )

Journal (rep.) is indignant. Heprints this editorial:
Chairman Payno of tho wavs anrimeans committee, stand up. Dtty be-fore yesterday you told the house ofrepresentatives that your new bill re-vises the tariff downward except forluxuries. Now tell us,stockings luxuries? Are lambJiHn

gloves luxuries? On tho other ham?are kid gloves necessaries, also siftstock ngs? If not, how are you toexplain your 100 por cent Increasecotton stockings and G5 per on
crease In women's f rUnsilk stockings aro increased not' nVUV?
and fine kid gloves only
?"Afr H10 women wo mlglK not hV,

have sent their ?.Washington. Tho case aone, for as Jacob Schiff points

-- k'uk.

the increase In duty will put stockings
beyond tho reach of tho poor, leaving
them no recourso but to paint theirlegs.

Don't Wear
A Truss

After Thirty YearH Experience I Have
Made n New Discovery For Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Rupture

CoMtet You Nothing to Try It
If you have tried most everythingelse, come to mo. Whero others fall Iswhere I have my greatest success. Sendattached coupon today and I will sendyou free my book on Rupture and itscure, showing my new discovery andgiving you prices and names of many

peoplo who have tried it and were
cured. It Is instant relief when allothers fall. Remember I use no salves,
no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what T snv
is true. You aro tho judgo and oncehaving seen my book and read it you
will be aa enthusiastic as my hundreds
of patients whose letters you can also
read. Fill out free coupon below andmall today. It's well worth your timo
whether you try my discovery or not.
C. 13. Brooks, 9786 Brooks Bldg.,

Marshall, Mich.
Please send. Jno. my mall. in plainwrapper full Information of your new

discovery, for. tho. cure. of. rupturo.

Name

Address

City State

A COMMONER
LOOKING
ENGINE?

cataloguo Is interesting.

D1SSINGER BRO.
Wrlghtsvlllo, Pa.

waut
to got my now, handsome win- -

l&S FashioH Book,

havobcon

CO.

HUNDREDS OF LATEST STYLES
illustrated lessons on Cutting

making, FREE, and I sollyou all thopat- -
Lurua juu wuui ior uvoare samo pattoras
you always paw loo & 150
lor at the stores, madobytho
samo poople, and correct Inovory clotall.

I publish tho FARMER'SCALL, a weaktv minor for
uyuij uiumuor ui mu
xi.ii uaiJuuiuiiy mvui'usbiuirioa- -
euro ooouwooic aro tuo oml--
aron'a lotcors; ana tno
Woman's Department ia
unusually stronjr andln- -
HLruutivo. Among tuospooial features for

is itsfashions lnwhioh I show
tho So patterns. Lot
mo help you to savomoney.
MY SPECIAL OFFE

you wijl not find
Has less parts than
any other. Get our
latest prices, they
knock ovorythlni?
olso out Tho Capi-
tal onplnes

tho maikct for
fourteen yonrs. Our

11, A. &
York Co.,

with .and Dress
will
ct3,.enGU,Thoy tho

nave

luinuy.

womon folks

Sond mb 25a find T will nnnrl trritl

WMWA

vjy&j?ffSK
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yMPr
tno Farmers Call ovory woek for one year
(about 1000 papros) and wlllsond my bit? Fashionijook loyouiroo. i also ajrroo soilyou any pat-
tern you want thereoftor ror So. I can soil tnom

o ut3. oooause x uuy tnom oy tne tuousanuana don't mako any profit. I don't wantany profit.
I Want vour flnhnnrlnMnn tn thn
CALL. You will savo many times tho cost of my
offer in a year. WRITE TO-DA- Y.

You can use this ooupon cut itoutmowand mau
to mo with 25olo and 2o stampa taken, but a
quarter almost; always boos aafo:
John M. Stahl Enclosed 25c for Parmer's Call for ono

year, your book of patterns, postpaid, and privilege of bay- -
Inc patterns at 5c each. v

Name .....,,.,,
P.O

r

State , 47

Very Special Offer.
Sond mo nfln nni t win nr4 mn yia Tfaminr's

uu IUC8 Pcuiiar schedules SiLf0pi otl? Yoar.tho IllinoisT Farmer for. two
Changes are a special menace tn fi7iSl XfiSSliS10 F5"'on Book propald, with privilogi
sex and the women's eliihq f ."Ir buylnppattprnB at 5o each. Usoaboyo ooupon,

already Drotesr

oi?

CflDMER'S

nlJl0J.080 co a1 write I. F. in tho corner.
Out out tho ooupon right nowt fill oat, and aond to

JOHN M. STAHL, J. P. 8ta., Chloago, lttJ
(Prop. Farmor'a Oall for past years.)
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